
5 Oceanview Dr, Wongaling Beach

Well Designed Home on a Large Corner Block !
* 278m2 under roof with 2 living areas!
*1006m2 corner block, room for the shed!
* Close to Supermarket, school and beach
* Freshly painted inside and out !

A beautiful family home with great memories, the kids are all grown up and
it's time for the sellers to downsize!

Positioned on a large corner block in "Rainforest Park" at Wongaling beach,
you'll love the convenience of Woolworths, cafes and takeaway shops
located in close proximity and the walking track running through Mission
Shores gives you direct access to the beachfront.  A bike ride away from
the local primary school !

What a great floor plan, 2 spacious living areas with lounge/dining and a
separate family and meals area off the kitchen. There's 4 bedrooms in total
with an ensuite and master bedroom.  Outdoor patio overlooking the
aboveground pool. Being a corner block, there is a separate entrance and
room to add a shed if this is a must have for you.  Keep the above ground
pool, replace with an even bigger shed - There's room here to convert to
your requirements.

A welcoming family home or a great retirement base with room for all the
visitors you'll be getting when you live in tropical paradise!

Here's a snippet of the features with inspections welcome by appointment:

* Kitchen with dishwasher, wall oven and glass electric stove top
* Split system air conditioning in the family room and 2nd bedroom
* Tiled flooring with carpet and timber look vinyl in the bedrooms
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Price SOLD for $600,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2644
Land Area 1,006 m2
Floor Area 278 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



* All bedrooms have built in cupboards and a large walk in linen cupboard
* The master bedroom has access to outdoors, with an open ensuite
featuring corner spa bath, separate shower and toilet
* Stainless steel ceiling fans throughout
* Portico with front double door entrance
* Double lock up garage with remote roller door
* Laundry and powder room off the family room
* Outdoor patio overlooking the pool
* Low maintenance gardens

Marketed exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property - Inspections welcome
by appointment : )

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


